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Position statement on ctinical supervision 
for nursing and health visiting 

This statement presents the LiKCC~s position on :ctini¢’al st~pervision, the context within 

which it works and the principles (key statements) wbi:ch ,contribute to its effective 
establis|~mento To emphasise principles, the statement does not set out matters of detail. 

These must be addressed during development at a local level. 

The incorporation of the L KCC s key statements into ~systems of clinical supervision will 
allow more effective professional deve|opment of nurses and health visitors. This will 

assist patients and clients to receive high quality safe care in a rapidly changing service 

environment. 

3 Pw&ssional development and s~pport s~milar to clinical supe~,ision have been available 

~o some practitioners for years on an ad hoc basis~ No single mode! is preferred by t~e 

UKCC, although one to one, group and peer group models among olgers are ~hought to 
be effective ~. The establishment of a model of clinical supervision is best achieved by 

selecting and using elements of recognised models ~o suit local requirements. 

The potential impact on care and professional development is sufficient to merit 
investment in clinical s~pervisiom It also makes a significant contribution Io clinical risk 

managemeut ~ while mainlaining staff morale and aiding recrui~mento 

Clinical supervision assists practitioners to develop skills, knowledge and professional 
values throughout their careers.~ This enables them to develop a deeper tmderstanding of 

what it is to be an accountable practitioner and to link fl~is to tl~e realiVy of practice more 

easily than has previously been possible~ 

6 Clinical s~pervisior~ is not to be a statutory, requiremer~t for ~mrses and health visitors° 

This position may be reviewed if the need arises° 

Midwives will retain the statutory function of the supervisor of midwives as described in 

the UKCC’s Midwives Rules and The Midwife’s Code of Practice ~4. Clinical supervision 

is an integral part of the role of the st~pervisor of midwives. 

Potential benefits are not thought to be limited to patients, clients or practitioners. A more 

skilled, aware and articulate profession should contribute effective|y to organisational 
objectives. This appears to concur with the NHS Executive priorities and planning 
guidance for the NHS for 1996..,’:’97, which includes among six medium term priorities the 

requirement to: 
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~" d__ge}.%!.~2p.._._N~I°kq organisafions as go~?.~..¢~!l~ers with .particular reference to workforce 

plarmi~g, education and training, employmen~ po[ky and practice, the development of 

~eam work, reward systems, s~aff u{ilisation ~md s~aff weffare"::~, 

Clinical supervision shouId, therefore, contribute significantly ~o a~x organisatkm’s abili{y 
1o meet stwh a priori~y~ 

The European Commission has designated I996 as the European Year of Lifelong 
Learning~ It is pertinent, ~herefore, ~o link cliaicM supervision w~h hfekmg learning~ 
"I’l~e in~roduc~km of the UKCC’s Posi-Reg~s~ra~ion Edt~ca~on a~d Practice (PREP) *~ 

requirements demonstrates ~he commitment of ~he nursing, midwifery m~d health 
visiting professions ~o this idea, Clir~icM supe~Msioa will assist lifelong ~eami~g by being 

accessible to all registered pradifioners throughout ~heir careers and inck~des 

preceptorship for newIy registered practilioners~ 

What is ~:IinicM supervision? 

~.1 Clinical supervision brings practitioners and skilled supervisors ~ogefl~er to reflec~ on 

practice. Supervision aims to identi@ so~utio~s to pmblems, improve practice and 

increase understanding of professional issues. 

12 CI~Nca! st~pervision is not a managerial co~m~l system. I~ ~s no~, fl~erefore: 

12/t the exercise of over~ ma~ager~aI responsibility or manageriM supervision; 

IZ2 a system of formM ~ndividuM performance review or 

12.3 hierarchical in nature. 

Lin "ks bebveen clinical supervision a~d management are important. These links are bes~ 

described in the ]ocal pM~cy and ground rules, Management will w~sh ~o evaluate fl~e 
impact of clinical supervision a~d i~s service be~efits, Developmen~ and es~ablishmen~ of 
clin~cM superviskm should, therefore, im, olve managers a~d practitioners wifl~ the 

emphasis o~ a "l~ght ~ouch’ ma~agement ~nfluence. 

The UKCC% key s~atemer~ts 

’1.4 The UKCC recognises ~ha~ cli~icat superviskm will i~wolve significa~t investment, the 

benefits of which are se~ ou~ below. The UKCC believes tha~ the key s~a~emen~s below 

w~ assist t]~e deve]opmen~ and es~ablishmen~ of effective d~nical superv~sion~ 

Key slatemertt 1 

Rationale 

By encouragi~g reflection oa practice issues, ~t~e practifior~er’s ski~ls, km.~wledge 
arid professional vaIues will be enhanced and career developmen~ and life.Io~g 

learning will be promo~edo C~inicM supervisk~n is aimed a~ clinical practitioners. 

The UKCC believes ~hat stape~Msion h.~r colleagues ia educational and manager~aI 

se~tings should also be developed. 
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16,1 [1 is important to estabIish who is involved in clinical super~,isiono The practitioner 

needs to prepare for ~he supervision session by asking themselves ’what do I wa~l to 
raise or discuss?’ :;=o The supervisor% skills can assist reflectim~ and where possib|e focus 

attention on pert-inent matters, As a resulb omcomes ca~ be agreed, acted on or used in 
personM devdopment p[anso Outcomes may also be entered into a professiona! 
po.rffo[io to assist practitioners to meet posbregistration education requ{rementSo 

Key statement 3 

17 The process of clinical supervision should be developed by praditioners and 
managers acc{}rd~r~g to lo~al dry.instances. Ground rules shotald be agreed so ~ha[ 
practitioners and supervisors approach clinical supe~qsion openly, confidently and 
are aware of what is involved. 

RationMe 

17.1 

17.2 

By enabling practitior~ers to influence the devdopment of clinical super~,ision, the 
resultant system can be ~ms~ed by aK avoiding ~he perception or ac~Mity of 

management h~position, 

Ground roles need to be comprehensive and written down so that practitioners and 
supervisors are fully aware o~ ~he purpose and benefits o~ supen, ision~ This includes 
sta~ing how issues are raised, discussed or recorded and how confidentiality is deMt 
with. W~tten records o~ supervisory session~ are confidential and should oMy be 

disclosed with ~he consen~ of ~he supervisee. If dinica[ superviMon is included ~n 

employment co~racts, records may be requested by emp[oyers~ 

Key statement 4 

18 Every praciitioner shoMd have acce~ ~o clinical supervision, Each s~apervisor should 
supervise a realistic number of practi~ionerso 

18.1 C~inicM supervision systems shou|d be set out in local policies° Statements abou{c how 

super%,isors are choser~ or changed and details of what model of superdsion is used 
should be included, 

18.2 

18.3 

The ratio of supervisees to supervisor should be determined locally and can be 

adiusted by e×perienCeo 

In some instances, supervision may be offered by someone other than a nurse or health 

visitor, WhiIst ~his is exceptional, it would r~ormatIy be in addition to supervision from 

a fellow practitioner. This does not preclude a nurse or health visitor supervising 

another registered professional, 
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Key statemen~ 5 

~ for supervisorz can be effected using qn house’ or external education 

~acluded ~n pre~ and p~st-reg~s~rafion educati~a pmgramme~. 

Rationale 

19,1 

19,2 

Preparation of " ~ ," .~ super~ ~sc rs is crucial to the s~access cff clinical s~pervision. Relevar~t 

practice experience is importm~L as well as the deveMpmen{ of the necessary skills, 
qualifies and characteristics° These inclt~de listening, facilitating constructive 

reflection a~d g~iding practitioners ~o appropriate outcomes° 

Incorporating the principles of clinical supervision into pre-registration 
programmes shouM ensure that the concep~ and mechanisms of dinicM supervision 

become par~ of professional cutture early in a practitioner’s career. Post-registration 

programmes can build on this by developing skills and an u~ders~anding of the 

value of cli~ical supervision. 

Key statement 6 

2~ EvMuafion of d~rdca! supervisior~ is ~eeded to assess how it influences care, 
practice ~tandards and the semite. EvM~ation systems ~h~uld be de~e~ined 

l~caHy. 

Rationale 

20.1 Some areas have e~tabhshed clinical supervision whilst others have not. There is 

currently a lack of infom~ation on the be~efits and outcomes, of clinical s~pe~,ision~ 

[t is important, therefore, that evMuafio~ addresses ~his deficit. Information from 

clinica~ audit can fo~ a baseline against which the impact o~ clinical supervision 

measured, 

20,2 Indicators of benefit could include safer practice; reduced untoward incidents and 

complairtts; be~ter targeting of educational and professkmal deveMpmeat; be~ter 

assessment of patient/client opinion; increased compliance with postoregistration 
education requirements; ir~creased irmovationiprac~ice development; reduced stress 

among staff; improved levels of sickness or absenteeism; improved confidence and 
professional devdopment; grea{er awareness of accountabiliVy; better input ir~to 

management appraisal systems; better managed risk and better awareness of 

effective evidenceobased pmcticeo 

21 

Apfi~ 1996 

The UKCC endorses the estabiisl~ment of clinical supervision in the interests of 

maimai~ing and improving s~andards of care in an often uncertain and rapidly d~anging 

health and social care environmenL The UKCC commends ~his initiative to 
pracfi~oners, managers and those involved in ~egotiating co~tracts :~ as an important part 

of s~ategies to promote high standards of nursing and health visi~ng care into the next 
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